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IntegratedDorm , Sorority
Open HoursAreApproved

Industrialist

Paul J. Kruesi

Elected Trustee
Industriallet Paul John Kru-

csi, Jr., of Signal Mountain,

Tcnn., has been elected to the

Board of Trustees of Middle-

bury College, Egbert C. Hodley,

chairman, announced recently.

Kruesi, who has had 18 years

business experience in the fields

of metallurgy and ceramics,

served as president of the Sou-

thern Ferro Alloys Company for

10 years and was president and
major owner of American Lava
Corporation for five. He is pre-

sently a member of the board
of Hamilton National Bank,

Chattanooga, Tenn., and has
served as a member of the

Hamilton County Board of Ed-
ucation.

The new trustee attended the

University of Tennessee, but

later transferred to Union Coll-

»'ge, Schenectady, N.Y., where
he earned hU A B. degree in

1937. He i.s a member of Sigma
Alpha Ki)silon fraternity.

Kruesi's daughter, Mrs. John
Weekos, the former Marion
Starr Kmesi, i.s a 1904 graduate
of MiUdlebur.v. and his son. Paul
John Kruesi, 111. is a freshman
htu'e.

Science Center Planned
lated departments ranging from

Mathematics and geography to

the laboratory sciences would
be arranged in close proximity
to facilitate an exchange of

ideas between both students

and faculty in complementary
disciplines. Although the pres-

ent buildings help to build mo-
'rale within individual depart-

jments, Harnest noted that con-

tacts between science majors
'was limited. In the new build-

ing is > departments will remain
as separate units but they may
easily share facilities and ideas

when

Tlie Architects Collaborative

have been retained by Middle-

bury to help plan the college's

proptised natural

College Retains

Architect Finnscience

ter. Mr. C. Harkness, represen-

tative of the firm, visited Mid-

dlebury twice during Christmas

recess to discuss plans for the

new facilities.

A special subcommittee of the

college's long-range planning

committee has been studying

cen'

the needs of the natural science

division since last April. Com-
mittee chairman Grant Harnest
revealed that the eight-man

group has not formulated speci-

I fic recommendations yet but

1 hoped to have a final proposal

I ready by June. "The guiding

I

principle in our deliberation has
been to think in terms of a sci-

ence center." he said. The group
has not determined whether the

now facilities would be better '

housed in a single building or a

special complex.

IManning Stages

The center will be the next

project during the college's ex-

pansion. although a target date

for construction has not been '

announced. Site for the proposed

center has not been designated
|

nor has the college revealed

plans for the existing facilities

in Warner Science and the

Chemistry Building. I

In an interview Monday Har-
'

nest outlined a number of ad- '

vantages in a siitgle science
,

center at a small college. Re-

Chest Fund Nets $1 ,006;

Chairmen Are Pleased
necessary,

j

Commenting on the limita-

I tions of the present science faci-

lities Harnest pointed out that

space was the primary prob-

lem. Storage areas are totally

inadequate and seniors, grad-

uate students and professors en-

gaged in independent research

have limited facilities for stor-

ing or using special equipment.

Due to overcrowding in the labs

some departments have had to

delete experiments and elimi-

nate bulky equipment needed to

give students the broadest ex-

perience in their field.

Harnest also cited the need

for additional conveniences

tContinuod on Page 9)

ItV KK'IIARI) H.WVI.HY
"We re fairly pleased." slat-

ed Community Chest "solicita-

tions" co-chairman Pat Weils

'6,5. concerning the SI. 006 gross-

!ed from the Chest's December
13-17 fund drive.

"Those who contributed did

so generously, but too few con-

tributed at all."

Competition

The S1,(X)G figure, compiled
largely by means of a frater-

nity - sorority - freshman com-
[H'tition, more than doubled last

.year's effort ($425), Wells in-

dicated.

Sigma Epsilon led all frater-

nities (and all other competing
groups, for that matter), con-

tributing 52.61 per brother. Al-

pha Sigma Psi followed with

$1.66. and Zeta Psi finished

third, donating 69 cents per

man.

The Women
Sororities were headed b.v

Sigma Kappa, contributing 80

cents per sister. Delta Delta

Di'lta and Pi Beta Phi tied for

runner-up. averaging 78 cents

per sister.

tif all sixteen Greek groups,

only one fraternity contributed

nothing.

Also aiding the campaign
were a $50 donation b.v the

Chapel Board and a $65 boost

from the facuH.v.

Camer
Wells said that the individual

causes to be aided b.v the

drive’s proceeds have not yet

been designated, but indicated

that tlie dominant portion would
go toward cancer research.

The '64 - '65 drive will be cul-

minati'd with a fair, a raffle

and a possible dance, in the

spring, according to Wells.

9 Plumes Seen

Stum for Women
Nine additional teleiphones

will be in operation in the

women's dormitories b.v the end
of next week, or possibly soon-

er. Business Manager James
Ross announced Monda.v.
One new tek‘()hone line with

a separate number is being in-

.stalled on the second flcKir of

each of the three Battells. In

l)oth For<.*sl East and Forest
West two new separate lines

are to be init into service on
the second and third floors.

A ni'w line with a different

phone number will also be avail-

able on the fourth floor of

Pearsons and on the third floor

of the Chateau.

Special .Arrangement
All of the new teleiihones are

to be semi-public pay phones
like some of those alread.v in

use. and all will be connected
to the house-dut.v i>hone in the

respective women's dormito-
ries.

At present, only one .phone

can be used for making out-go-

ing calls from most of these

dorms. When a call comes in,

all of the telejihone extensions

in an entire dormitor.v ring,

and a single call ties up all the

dorm phones, which are now
(Continued on Page 2)

1-Acts Set for Next Week
Ity .SAM'OHl) SHAW

Two babies, a prison escapee,

the spirits of dead parents, and

a bashful lover are among the

many characters who will Vie

appearing on the stage c’f

Wright Memorial Theater as

the Middlebur.v Players present

their annual pix>gram of student-

directed one-aet [ilays at 7:30

p.m. January 14 and 16.

Opening the evening's enter-

tainment will bo 'I'lie Rising of

(he Aloon. written b.v Lad.v (Gre-

gory and directed b.v ^Margaret

Dunn '66. The play tells of a

young man. disguised as a

ballad singer, attempting to es-

cape from prison during the

Irish Rebellion around 1916.

The cast includes Peter Knob-

ler '68 as the Sergeant. Peter

(Continued on Page f>)

IN .\ SCENE from The Private Ear. Richard Hawley
gives a cup to .lane Jolmstoii, seated. Tom (iardner looks on.

Photo by Westin
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Thursday

SEE THE

MUSTANG
ON DISPLAY AT

BRUSH MOTORS

HAVE YOU BEEN TO
BLUEBERRY HILL?

For dinner? You should, you know. It’s the loveliest. Take
your girl. Take your parents on parents’ weekend, I,ace

tablecloths. Candles. — You’ll be i)ampercd (that’s a switch!)

As Ogden Nash say.s:

"Just mention me name of Blueberry Hill,

And my tasl ovids reminiscently thrill,

Though from .<imple to fancy the menu varies.

The cordon is always as hleu as the berries’’

Please phone. We’re little and wo don’t like to bo crowded.

10% discount to Midd students.

WCAgainstFundRivalry
The Interfraternity Council expressed its concern over the nature of local

ind drive appeals at its last two meeting’s.
At its meeting of December successful. Fourteen children dison County Counselling Serv-

i4, the Council lodged a formal were entertained at Zeta Psi, needy children,

protest against the Community
supervision of Alan meeting held Monday

best campaign which attempt- Cranwell Tovs and other ores- I

fraternity Evaluation

, pro„,„.e competition be- I ^ Choi, mo.. Oocdon
..en fraternities. The protest

| f,aternities.
•efers to an announcement in ' Surplus funds, amounting to

distributed to house

’’ME CAMPUS that the frater-

3 would be competing

-iiiongst themselves in total

amount of money raised for this

cause. The statement reads:

"The Interfraternity Coun-

cil believes such things as

the Community Chest and
Blood Drives, and other

such activities, are in-

dividual matters, not con-

cerning fraternities as a

whole. Fraternity competi-

tion is therefore considered

to be irrevelant.’’

In other business the Coun-

cil heard a report that the

annual party for the town's

needy children turned out to be

Dorus

If you really want to ski...

SKI M:

NOW-^
TEN LEARN-TO-SKI WEEKS*

Includes: Five 2-hour lessons • unlimited

use of all 7 lifts for 5 days • ALL FOR J30

THE WEEKS:

Dec. 21-25 Feb.

Jan. 4-8 Feb.

Jan. 11-15 Feb.

Jan. 18-22 Mar.

Jan. 25-29 Mar.

Feb. 1-5

Feb. 8-12

Feb. 15-19

Jan. 25-29 Mar. 8-12

For folders, information or reserva-

tions, write lodge of your choice or

BOX 206CT. STOWE AREA ASSOCIATION.

INC.. STOWE. VERMONT

•av.5ilable only to guests of Stowe Area

Surplus funds, amounting to
^ionnaires distributed to house

SIOS; will be donated to the Ad-
P^’^sidents have been completed.

The results of this survey, to be

published next week, will pro-

r|'t| • Wr 1
vide information as to whether

Ills \V 00k* fraternities will be able to

i
expand their facilities to include

Friday
j

the proposed increase in the

8 p.m. Loyola, basketball
|

male enrollment.

7 p. m. and The outcome of the report is

9 p. m. B(XI movie expected to have severe reper-

cussions, for advance reports
^ indicate that many of the

3.30 p. m. Alumni, basket- houses are now filled to capa-

city. If this is true, the college
8:30 a. m. Peace Corps have to accept another al-

7 p. m. .AIC, hockey |ternative, such as eliminating

1^00 percent rushing or adding
Middlebury Post Othce 1

,new houses.

Sunday 1 It was also announced at the

3 p. m. Civil Rights Panel,
J

recent meeting that Delta Up-

Proctor Lounge ' silon will have its social privil-

4:45 p m. Vespers, Mead leges suspended this weekend

Chapel 'For a failure to have its guest

I

book signed out properly.

8 p. m. Loyola, basketball

7 p. m. and

9 p. m. B(X1 movie

Saturday

3:30 p. m. Alumni, basket-

ball

8:30 a. m. Peace Corps

7 p. m. .AIC, hockey
Placement Test

Middlebury Post Otlice

Sunday

3 p. m. Civil Rights Panel,

Proctor Lounge
4:45 p m. Vespers, Mead

Chapel

Monday

8 p. m. Colgate, hockey
Wednesday

Cinema
6:15 p. m. Champlain,

freshman basketball

8 p. m. Vermont, basketball

7:30 pi m Infancy, Purga-

tory. Ine Rising of The
Moon, The Private Ear.

One-.\cts, Wright
Theater

.\11-Week — Faculty Art Ex-

hibit - Carr Hall

Jacobi Exhibit - Library

SHORTLY BEFORE V.\(’ATION STAKTKI), 11 sudden

th.iw brought tons of ice in an avalancno off the roofs of

campus buildings. .A car ;
iked l>cn»“atli the caves of Proc-

tor Hall suffered a totally demolished M'indshlcld and a

partially caved in roof.

Photo by Coolidge

Telephones in Dorms . .

.

I

President emeritus Samuel S.

! Stratton was awarded the hon-

lorary degree of Doctor of Hu-

j

mane Letters at the inaugration
I of William T. Jerome, III, as

!
president of the Bowling Green

I

State University in Ohio. Dr.
'

Jerome is a former member of

the Middlebury faculty and has
! a daughter in the Class of 1967

I

at the College.

The federal income tax on

$400,000 is $313,640, whereas the

I income tax on S40 is only $7.30.

Vv^ELCOME BACK

Please Go Awav Soon

(Continued From Page 1)

connected to one telephone line.

Under the new system all

telephones will be available for

out-going calls. In addition,

only the phone on the floor be-

ing called and the house-duty

phone will ring, and only the

line on that floor will be tied up
by either an outgoing or an in-

coming call.

As a result of the new ar-

On Display

In Oirr Hall
i

.An exhibition opened Tuesday
in Carr Hall that contains the
recent works of the four mem-
bers of the Middlebury Fine
-Arts Department.
On display are water colors

by Professor Arthur K. D.

Healy. oils by Associate Pro-

fessor Robert Rciff, charcoal

drawings by Lecturer Peter

W'alton and oils by Instructor

Robert Muirhead.

CHITTENDEN COUNTY
TRUST CO.

.Addison County llivision

“The Bank of

I
Friendly Service”

(

.Alenibcr F. I). I. C’.

rangement more girls will be

able to make or receive calls at

the same time. The additional

phones should alleviate the

crowding of lines at certain

hours of the day and the nec-

essity 'f making calls to the

women's dorms after 11 p. m.

Since October, when the Stu-

dent .Association and the Stu-

dent Life Committee passed a

proposal urging the installation

of additional telephone facilities

in the women’s dormitories,

Ross has been dealing with the

New England Telephone Com-
pany.

January Is Alien

Report Month
January 19(55 has been de-

signated Alien Address Report

month by Vermont Governor
Philip Hoff. A F'ederal law re-

(luires that all non-citizens file

an Annual .Address Report
Card, Form I-.53, during January
at any United .States Post Office

or Immigration and Naturaliza-

tion Service Office.

All United Slate.s citizens are

rctpiested to encourage and n.s-

sist every alit'n witliin Vermont
to report his address during

this mouth.

FISHER TRAVEL SERVICE
Main Street Middlebury, Vt.

Phone DU 8-2.362 Office Hours 9 - 12, 1 - 5

Saturdays By Appointment Only

Quality Vermont

llanderaftcd Items

Unique Christmas Gifts

Miiiled Anywhere

WINHAM CRAFT HOUSE
Route it'lO Cornwall, Vermont

247-6336

The Mastertons
nt. \2!}, 1 mile past Rip-

ton, turn at our sigh.
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Midd Junior in Athens

Finds Experience of Value
By I'KTFK ALLKN

1 am jJiX'senlly spending niy

junior year studying under the

program entitled t'ollege Year

ill Athens, an independent study

program combining a study <rf

Gr^'ek civilization v/ith trips to

various parts of Greece, mainly

those that have some connection

with ancient (Jreek civilization.

Although the jirogram is de-

signed for classics majors, it

has a great deal to offer stud-

dents in otlier fields, such as

myself, whose inUu'cst lies in

the realm of anthropology.

C(»urs<- offerings include ancient

Greek, Greek histipy, Greek ai t,

Greek anWiroiiology, Greek liter-

alure (ancient and modern),

modern Greek language, arch-

aeology and philosophy.

Uistliiquished rrofussors

All classes are taught in Eng-

lish by members of distinquish-

ed faculty, including Dr. Chris-

tophe Clairmont, formerly of

Yale University; Dr. Reynolds
Burroughs of Sweetbriar Col-

lege; Dr. Constantine Polites of

Columbia University; and Dr.

James Miller of McGill Univer-

sity. In addition to thLs faculty,

C.Y.A. has provided several

guest lectures by renowned clas-

sical scholars such as IhU.K
Kitto, Carl W. Blegen, and

Miss Emily Vermeule.

The classes arc small and full

use is made of the cultural

facilities of Athens. The work
in the elassrooin is supplement-

ed by trips to the Acropolis, the

ancient agora, and the m.any

niu.seurns. of Athens. During the

spring an<i fall more extensive

trips are taken. This year's pro-

gram includes trips to Crete,

Mycenae, Olympia, Delphi, nor-

thern Greece, and several of

the Greek islands.

Thus year there are twenty-

five students, including myself,

participating in the program.

Student Life . . .

(Continued From Page ]>

The designated hours repre-

sent a maximum; they "may be

limited at the discretion of each

sorority for any reason” accord-

ing to the proposal.

Another decision at the pre-va-

cation meeting involved recqg-

nition of the Civil Rights

Group as an official student or-

ganization and further revision

of that group’s constitution.

FLETCHER’S

MOTORCYCLE SHOP
EAST MIDDLEBURY

BIKES FROM $239 to $1219

NORTON — DUCATI — ZUNDAPP

Bill Ryan Motor Sales

RRANDON, VT.

'I'hey come from a wide variety

of American schools and coll-

eges. They are all housed in

private apartments in Athens.

Extra-rurrlculai Offers

Athens offers a variety of

ntertainments for the student.

In the way of cultural opportun-

ites the student soon finds out

that free concerts are given al-
!

most daily in Athens, in addi-

tion to the National Opera w'hich

givps regular performances. Un-

less the student is fluent in

Greek the theater is out, but a

wide selection of English and

American movies is always

available.

The student soon discovers

that Athens is full of museums,

art galleries, ruins of ancient

buildings, and old churches from

Byzantine times. Athens is also

full of mfKiern night clubs and

"tavernas” which offer an en-

tertainment which should be

classified as “uncultural.”

All things considered, I must
conclude that my year in Athens

so far has proved stimulating

and exciting. It promises to be

a valuable experience. It has

given me a broader outlook on
world affairs and has brought

me very close to the Greek
people. Anyone who finds him-

self interested in this program
may obtain further information

by writing the American rc-

jjre.sentativc: Mi\s. Raphael De-

mos, 2122 Sharondale Dr., Nash-

ville, Tenn.

Two French pilots, Dieudonne

C(jste ar.d Maurice Bjllonte,

were the first to fly non-stop

from Paris to New York in a

biplane (1930).

Have Your Car Serviced At

PROVONCHA‘S
ESSO STATION
“Moose” Provoncha, Prop.

SUE
SPORTSWEAR

JAGUAR and CORVETTE

SALES and SERVICE

BEN FRANKLIN
YOUR COMPLETE

VARIETY STORE

Next lo Hu* Campus Theater

Middlehiirv Vermont

Wi)t OTapburp 3)nn

Now on its winter schedule

of serving dinner

Sunday 12:30 - 2:00 & 5:30 * 8:00

Mon., & Wed. thru Sat. 0:00 - 8:30

Closed Tuesdays

GALS

SKIRTS

SHIRTS

DRESSES

COATS

SWEATERS

ro

TO

50ro

SPORTCOATS

SLACKS

SHIRTS

SWEATERS

OFF

SKIHAUS
SKI
SHOP

COlM'ltV
ci.oniES
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Since 1 1905 Olampus
HOWARD B. TOLLEY, JR.

Editor-in-Chief

EDITORIAL SECTION

Challenge and Change — Pt. 1

Learning in Pieces
After an extended non-academic holiday of three

weeks Middlebury students return to their snowbound
Vermont campus to face the closing weeks of first semes-
ter and the rigors of final exams. Well-rested though the
students may appear, their vacation hardly prepared
them for the trials of the coming weeks.

Faculty members, too, experience difficulties in read-
justing to course material after a long lay-off. Whether
lecturing on Melville, or conducting a series of related

experiments on hydrocarbons, professors are often forced
to spend valuable class time reorienting students to ma-
terial laid aside nearly a month before.

Middlebury’s second semester calendar is equally
fragmented. A short five weeks after returning from the

Christmas holidays the College recesses for a mid-semes-
ter break. Winter Carnival, three weeks later, brings an-
other limited holiday to the campus. By the time faculty

and students need a real vacation in April, there is hardly
time enough remaining for a brief one week holiday. The
growing number of students from the West and Mid-west
find they must either begin the return trip to Middlebury
all too soon after arriving home, or spend their vacation
in the East.

Alternative schedules have been introduced at over
300 American colleges to provide greater continuity in

class scheduling. In most instances final examinations for

the first semester are conducted before Christmas vaca-
tion. The semester has either been shortened or classes

begun earlier in September to permit the change. Under
such a program the much-needed break between semes-
ters coincides with Christmas vacation, eliminating the

former intercession in February.
Added weeks in January would give the College new

flexibility in second semester scheduling. Several schools
have experimented with novel programs of independent
study where students may undertake special projects of

particular interest.

Free from the pressure of Pre-A's and daily class as-

signments, the entire campus might choose to devote sev-

eral weeks of intensive study to a problem of common in-

terest and plan a related series of guest lectures. During
such a period Middlebury might develop a fresh approach
to the stated ends of the small college, learning through
frequent student faculty contact both in and out of the

classroom. Finally, the College might choose to lengthen
its brief spring vacation and, to balance the proposed

_

early starting date in September, recess in the last weeks
of May. ' ' '*

An attempt to minimize the disruptive effects of Mid-
dlebury’s Christmas vacation by shortening this year’s

break by five days, fails to attack the fundamental prob-

lem: course material which should be presented in a sin-

gle coherent unit is unnecessarily fragmented by the col-

lege calendar.

As Middlebury enters a new year, saddled ly respon-
sibilities set aside last December, the College would do
w’ell to seriouslv consider the need for calendar revision.

CalendarReform Seen As

Solution toNumbers Crisis
Over one million jresh-

man entered eollege tliLi tjeiir.

Hy H)H() it is estimated that

there will be two million en-

teriiif; freshman every year.

It is the ‘eollege boom;’’

everyone wants to attend col-

lege, and everyone "must”

have a degree. The press'tne

of increased enroibnent and

the need to provide edueatkm-

al facilities Cijuivalent to

those offered in better ai-

dowed larger universities pre-

.s'cnts both a threat and a

challenge to the small liberal

arts college.

In the midst of crisis <fnd

challenge, there is change.

THE CAMPL’S, .starting this

week, begins a .series of ar-

ticles examining both the

challenge and Middlebury,

asking: "Where are we go-

ing?”

By ALAN M.‘\GARY
Executive Editor

For Middlebury and for 82

per cent of the colleges through-

out the nation, the school year
is divided into two semesters of

17 or 18 weeks each, with both

semesters broken by vacations

and special weekends.
During the summer at many

of these colleges, the campus
remains idle — classrooms, lab-

oratories, dormitories, all usable

but not being used. And wheth-
er or not a particular college

has a summer school session,

there is always discontent,

sometimes justified, that vaca-

tions come at inconvenient

times, that examination periods

follow classroom work too close-

ly, that there is not enough
time to do everything that must

Act Nov Dec J«fi W) Hv Mdy June July

TRADITIONAL PLAN

WWW
QUARTER riAM

be done — and to do it well —
and still get seven hours of

sleep a night.

In short, there is at Middle-

bury as well as across the na-

tion talk of changing the calen-

dar. The traditional system
(see chart above) has lasted,

granted, but in the face of new
crises and challenges colleges

change: they, and their calen-

dars are changing also.

Three plans for the college

year are now being used exten-

sively. Hero in Vermont, both

Bennington College and U)Q

University of Vermont operate

different plans than the tradi-

tional calendar — which Mid-
dlebury uses. The five plans

work as follows:

Trimester IMan (see chart)
consists of three semester.*! of

14 or 1.5 weeks each in the fall,

spring, and summer. Students

can enroll either two or three

trimesters, with Christmas,

(Continued on Vage 6)

To The Editor
Letters to the editor must be signed la Ink: namos will b« withheld on request.

THE CAMPUS reserves the right to edit letters over 250 words.

Silence

To the Editor:

‘‘Hey M<a! We‘ve got a' social

disease!!"

According to latest reports a

juke box will shortly be mslall-

ed in the Crest I^oom, the

unique feature of which will be

1*05

IJ

The student newspaper of Middlebury College published every Thursday In the College year, except
official College hollday.s.
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the marketing of slices of si-

lence between uninterrupted pe-

ricxls of music. This is selX-evi-

' dently the selfish invention of

money-grubbing capitalists who
also wish to break into the new
and virtually unexploitcd Silence

Market ,to extort money from
those student’s also who periodi-

cally make idle attempts to sal-

vage badly jangled nerves or

who are so little intere.*»ted in

the Islest Romp and Stumpers
that -they prefer silence.

Students!? Forgot the theories

propounded by the English De-

partment. Study each work in

context, in reference to the con-

tinuous development of "Men,
Myths, and Movements" arising

within the flow of a steady and
progressive current. The Indus-

trial Revolution may well clari-

fy Wordsworth’s works!! Yes,

Americans, we have attained to

the high plane of economic well-

being which permits us to buy
so much music that silence be-

comes a scarce commodity
whose jjrice must one day ulti-

mately .surpass that of music if

current trends continue. This

trend began with the marketing
of emotional equilibrium and
cfiuanimity in pill form and will

end with Euphoria in bottles

wi'.h slices of silence in between.

Where is Creeping Insipidity

leading us? Romp and Stomp
twenty-lour hours .a day with

• small bottles of Euphoria to

replace -the silence we can no

longer afford! We let ourselves

be complacently washed down
the Aesthetic Drain' without even
uttering the proverbial Eliot

whimper. I appeal,to the Black

Vigliantes »s our last Hope.

wtutge atibveraive activities pro*

v«d BO effeetivc v) the ellmi-

nattofi of Cf#eping Artificiality.

Oraydem Skdalil ’#6

Janmiry 3, 1M4

Disturbing
To the Editor;

This year it has been decided

to establish the Community
Chest Drive on the basis of

fraternity and sorority comi>e-

tilion. Each jier.son has been

a.sked to note on the envelope

Iirovided, his or her fraU'rnity,

sorority, or dormitory "affilia-

tion." The average donation pi'r

jM'ison for each of the dormi-

tories and Greek-letter organi-

zations will then be computed
and publi.vhed in THE CAMPUS.
The brothers of Bela Pi chap-

ter of Phi K.appa Tau will not

‘ (Continued on Page 9)
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Outsiders ^Nol Up ’ for

Mysterious Midd-Talk;

^Cust Dubies ’ On Jargon
A long time favorite at Mid-

dlebury is the simple word
“beauty’. To most outsiders,

the word has an aesthetic mean-
ing. To Midd students, it can

only mean the ultimate in okay-

ness Synonymous with “great",

“cool”, “stud", and the like,

“beauty" is the Middlebury stu-

dents indispensable adjective.

A Simple Favorite

Another affectation of this

language-bending institute is the

dropping of the first half of a

word and the pronouncing of

only the last half. Thus we get

“nade" for “seranade",

“brary" for library, and “zert"

for dessert. To any Middlebury

student, “roomza’ can <Tnly be

a mushroom pizza. An outsider,

on hearing this, would prob-

ably get a Swahili dictionary,

or else cry.

To ihe average person, “boot”

is something worn on the foot

or. in a more athletic sense,

a towering kick. It takes a Mid-

dlebury student to realize the

full significance of the word and
know that it means a state of

active ill health.

Thus have we briefly ventur-

ed into the linguistics of a small

school. It is impossible in this

short pace to do the complete
vocabulary justice. The only

way to learn it is to live here

for four years. Then you too

can readily understand when
someone “casts a strong dubie.”

By .JOHN KAOSDALK
Feature Edlt<»r

The language of Middlebury

College seems perfectly normal

to those enconced behind its

marble gates. Peoi>le generally

communicate quite well, even if

a strong Boston or Maine accent

sometimes confuses the issue.

But when a Middlebury student

ventures into the outside world,

a serious communication bar-

rier appears. Words long used

and relied on at Midd somehow
do not come across to the aver-

age man in the street.

To a Middlebury student,

“Wanna handle a flick to-

night?" is a perfectly accept-

able, gramatically correct way
of saying, “Do you wish to go

to the cinema?" Somehow, the

phrase does not convey this

meaning to the average citizen

who conceives of “handle" as

either an extention foj- grabbing

or, possibly, a German com-

poser.

‘Tube Bugging’

It is assured that anyone from

Middlebury will readily respond

to the suggestion “Let's bug the

tube. Shindig is on tonight."

An outsider, however, is thrown

for a ten yard loss. Even if

he is a hipster and knows the

colloquial dictionary version

(Bug bug—'to bother or pester i,

he still cannot decipher this

one. He probably construes it

to mean kicking a sewer pipe, or

something similar.

To get even more basic, how
many Miifdlebury students

could even express themselves

without the essential words 'T m
up?" Try saying "I'm up" to

someone back home and they

look at you quizzically and say

"WHA-A-AT’-

AK'I’IST’S CONCFI’TIDN of the completed Sunderland Language (’enter Includes the lan-

guage lab at left and the Dana Auditorium at right. Steel girders are now going up for the

auditorium.

New Language Center Will

Feature Unique Devices
Three other rooms, one seat-

ing .')0. one seating 2.5, will be

similarly equipped.

Library of Tapes

Another feature of the center

will be its library of foreign

language tapes and records

w'here students may listen to

plays and pcK'try, not necessar-

ily required in language cour-

ses. An experimental phonetics

laboratory, which will not be

immediately equipped, has been

provided for in the basement.

Facilities for production and
reproduction of visual material,

as well as editing of films, have
been included. It is possible that

material produced here, with

the aid of high-speed Ampex
equipment, could be distributed

to other institutions. "We hope
it will become an information

center for new methods and
techniques in language teach-

ing." Watkins commented.

will be “unique in the country

and probably in the world."

According to James M. Wat-

kins, director of the language

laboratory, individuality as well

as innovation will keynote the

new center.

Speaking of the old language

lab concept, Watkins corruuen-

ted, “When 1 see the students

arramged in neat rows, each in

his stall, 1 see so many heads

of cattle and 1 find myself In

the Chicago .stockyards."

Present binaural equipment

which forces students to respond

during a fixed invariable

pause on a single machine is

similarly unsuited for individaul

needs.

Individual Needs Stressed

In the Sunderland center all

the studios will be designed to

serve the individual student.

Provision has been made for

63 studios, each with two ma-
chines. This arrangement allows

both the teachers' and the stu-

dent^,’ voices to be recorded

and -.enajiles the students to

pause as long as desired before

respoivding. Headphones will be

replaced by speakers.

Simce the equipment was not

av-ailable oh the market, Wat-

kins, Peter Bradley, the lang-

uage laboratory technician, and

Boll, Veranek, and Newman,
the- accoustical consultants for

the building developed the facil-

ities. TTic new <lcvjces are sim-

pler to use, i-equlring one oper-

ation'bifi the 'part of the student

as opposed to four with the

prt*sent instruments.

The studios will be • open

from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. In

addttitm, it will be possible for

.<itu(1er>ts to communicate wlttt

an instructor at all fknes

through three tra*i<?mis.#on

rooms on each floor.

- • Modern Auditorium

The audiovisually-appurtcnan-

ced auditorium will be equally

steeped in modernity. Seating

260, it can l>e eloctricnlly parti-

tioned into three sections, ideal

for post-h'oiture discussion

groups. Action performed on

its stage may be recorded in

soundstage fashion.

Full-lrngth 16 mm movies

could be shown in the auditor-

ium with its two .syjichronized

projector.s. Eventually home TV
broadcasts in foreign languages

might be copied electronically,

and presented there. This ver-

satility will be aeceiitt'd by the

excetlwit .'acoustical contours of

the' rodm.

By JAMF..S TROMBETI A
Singular in concept, construe,

ion and accoutrements, and de-

iigned for the application of

nixlern audiovisual technology,

he Edwin .S. S. Sunderland

..anguage Cioiter and the

Itharles A. Dana Auditorium

It lias been oft-contested

mong the various virile mem-
ers of the Middlebury Greeks
s to which fraternily is the

aost popular in the eyes of the

oung ladies across the way.

tntil recently, though, most of

ic arguments were not based

n any factual proof. Now there

> an answer.

As part of a class assignment

[oberta Upson ’67, conducted a

oil among the girls as to

'hich fraternity was the most

opular. Utilizing the best sci-

ntific methods. Miss Upson di-

ided the girls into groujTS ac-

ordlng to class,- dormitory, and

air color, .\fter analyzing sta-

stics from each of the cata-

o)*tes, she was able to deter-

line an overall winner,

'Mi.ss Upson obtained replies

-

om an estimated 40 to 45 per

[•nt -of - Middlebury women.
In order to _ build suspense,

le various’ division wdnners

ill be 'pres^nted ' before’ an-

[>uncem€*nt of tHe overaH"cham-

ion. ‘

Indians speak more than 800

languages and dialects, the

National Geographic says.

These range from the Hindi

spoken by millions to Assam-

ese tongues used by as few as

half a dozen people.

Beyond These Hills

visits ranging from one-week

stays to residence for a full

year. .Teams of faculty mem-
bers will work on curriculum
revision, new teaching techni-

ques, teacher training, and pre-

medial courses.

Faculty from the three south-

ern colleges will do some leach-

ing at Wisconsin, complete work
for advanced degrees, and stu-

dy northern academic life.

,
Selioola partieipaiiAK ttf*

ftortk CareMna dMege a( &ar-

imtn, CatMinn Agirkml-

hifal and Teeluiieal College at

Greensboro, and Texas South-

ern University at Houston. The
program is being financed par-

tially through a Carnegie Cor-

poration grant.

Graduate School May Be
Refiijje for Some Students
Some Columbia University of-

ficials said recently that grad-

uate school is becoming the

refuge for some students who
are undecided on career plans.

According to the Dwember 6

New York Times, “they have

found evidence of the attractive-

ness of continued study to the

uncommitted graduate as a

means of postponing decision on

his career and of continuing a

familiar and secure way of

life."

The article, however, report-

ed that the officials are hesitant

to define a specific trend. <

A Columbia psychologist ob-

served that "for many,” grad-

uate school “is the simplest so-

lution. a way of retaining tie*

to a familiar world.”

Alexander Clark, director of

the university’s placement of-

fice, said, "There is a lot of

uAcerUlnty on loftg-rMge plan*

utVdergrMliuAoa wt
int-otvkfw. By going tp gf*4hi*««

sehool, the stud^rt i« too »f(em

deferring his deeiaion Prilhoul

having any long-range plans.

He finds there is not too much
difficulty in financing his con-

tinued education and thus he de-

cides to stay in the womb an-

other year or so.”

75 Students to Test

Classless College Idea

I

Seventy-five students at "three

' colleges will be freed during
’ the next four years from requir-

ed courses, class attendance,

I

grades, and credit through a

$32.5,000 grant announced last

I week by the Ford Foundation.

I A national selection commit-
tee will pick 25 students in each
of the entering classes at Al-

legheny College, Ta., Cototadcr

I
College, and Lalte Forrest Col-

lege, III., to study on thetr owft

,
during their four undergraduate

years. Each student will work
with a faculty advisor and have

I
special opportunities to meet
visiting scholars, lecturers, and
artists.

At the end of the second year

committees of outside educators

will examine the students on

their basic liberal education

and, at the end of the fourth

year, on their major fields.

wisc'onsin to Exchange
Faculty Members

• The University of Wisconsin

will soon begin an exchange of

facult.v members witli three pre-

dominantly Negro colleges in

' (he South, it was announced re-

cently.

During the two-year project.

Wisconsin facult.v will make

ASP
CP

ATO-SE
• DU

DKE
SE

DKE-SE
DKE

att. * North *

• tt. 9duth

att. * CrnitmT *

or. West
or. East

earSons

ha(eau

Hen

Hair Color

Idndc

ninette

Random Notes: According to

a janitor at Hartford's Trinity

College, students there caught

without socks after Jan. 5

would be suspended. The Tri-

nity Tripod reported that “the

janitor who cleans out the ad-

ministration building every

night tipped us off about the

new rule." The end of the Tri-

pod’s story, however, said,

“Early this morning the jani-

tor denied everything”

Class

'tiior DKE
inior DTO
)ph(»mtjres

ceshman ’ A.S1’-CP

In the -• combined chmnpion-
lips, fourth place went to the

Vers 'from .SE, second place

iw a tie -between the snow-

itln from DU and DTO. And,

Mtho winrirr’-s circle, voted

rst lW'*thA-* girls,-- were the

on'lliifs Troih"T>KF. ’

’ >.*»

ill ST-.ffirrj
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Calendar . . .

(Cuiitimu'ii from page 4)

Easter, and a short summer

recess between each trimester.

The advantages are that a

higli-sjK-'ed student can whip

llu'ougli to a bachelor’s degree

in two and two-thirds years, and

perhaps collect a Ph D. in an-

other period of the same length:

The system also offers the

“convenience" of taking final

exams before vacation recesses.

Quarter IMair consists of four

quarters of 11 or 12 weeks each,

with recesses between each

quarter. The advantages are

the s.nme as in the trimester

plan. Next year the University

of CalifoiJiia will begin under

this system. President Clark

Kerr said recently that hp ex-

pects the new plan to provide

for a better curriculum, with

more seminars and independ-

ent study.

Three-Three rian is a variant

of the quarter plan, with an op-

tional summer session, but the

student enrolls for only three

courses in each of the three

terms. Dartmouth works under

the - 3 and has found it suc-

cessful.

In addition, there is the modi-

fied trimester plan which B^m-

nington uses. Finals end before

vacations, but students take

outside jobs during the second

(winter) trimester.

And at the University of Ver-

mont, the traditional plan is io

operation, but students complete

first semester exams before

Christmas and engage in a 3-

week project period for inten-

sive independent study in a

specific area in .January.

The advantages ore there.

Calendar “reform" can some-
how provide for the time to

learn and. perhaps most im-

portantly, can enable the schol-

ar to "lu.sh” through his educa-

tion — which, in the face of the

challenge of “everybody wants

to go to college," is a blessing.

vale Ear, by Petc'r Sliaffer. This

contemporary skoteli, directed

by Michael Sevareid ’(ki, tells

of a withdrawn young man and

his search for love with the

'aid" of a worldly-wise friend.

The thr. .'oung people, Ted,

Bob, anu reen, will be played

by Richard Hawley '67, Thomas
Gardner '68 and Jane Johnson

’oT. Joaiuui Manross ’(>7 is act-

ing as stage manager.

Admission to the performan-

ces will be .iO cents or by .season

ticket. Students are urged to

reserve seats early, to be sure

of obtaining a seat.

jNcxI Issue of

Stiiiiiilus l)iu

111 I ’el )rnary

'67 as Officer -Avonzino. The

stage manager is Kathryn Gut-

schenritler '68.

Yeats' One .Vet

Purgatory , by William Butler

Yeats, will be next on the pro-

gram. Directed by Judith Pen-

dleton '60. the play presents

through symbolism the attempts

of an old peddler, haunted by

the spirit of his dead mother, to

purify his life and his family

line.

The cast will consist of Ted

1‘endleton '63 as the Old (Man.

William Hays '67 as the Boy.

and Courtlandt Van Rooten '6o

and Norma Bryant '68 as the

Spirits. Serving as stage man-
ager is IRichard Watson '66

Completing the series of four

one-act plays will bo The l*ri

'Continued f'l'jm Page D
Kovner '67 ns the Young Man.

B. ney Maier '67 as Policeman

X. and David Sawyer '68 as

P ’ceman B. Mae Headley '67

i.' lage manager.

Wilder Play

I he second play will be Thorn-

ton Wilder's Infancy, a one-act

comedy which will be directed

b.\ Thomas Bullard '66. In this

work the resemblance of babies

t<> .idults and vice vei'sa i.s ex-

amined. Playing the two babies

Tommy and Moe will be Ro-

bert .Andrews '66 and F.d Hann

An attempt to “bring the

world to Middlebury" will char-

acterize this winter’s issue of

Stimulus. The campus opinion

nuigaziine stiould be published

by February, aceorddng to Jeff-

rey Alderman, editor.

Hoiping to achieve a balance

of philosophical and light ma-
terial, the Stimulus staff is

considering topics such as dis-

armament (Oil an urticle writ-

ten jointly by an American and

a Russian scientist), Presideut

Johnson’s treatment of the press

and vice versa, educational tele-

vision, and reapportionn^ent as

discussed by former CAMPUS
editor, Jeffrey Joseph ’64.

There is also a possibility of

an article on the separatist issue

in Canada by staff reporters,

and a description of an under-

ground house such as the one

on display at the World’s Fair

by its desigmer.

The last issue of Stimulus

netted a $200 profit. Salaried po-

sitions are those of editor, busi-

ness manager, circulation man-
nes nvanager, circulation man-
ager and his assistant.

|(’4)llege Appoints

[New Comptroller
.Iso appearing in the play

’ be Beth Holmes '6,1 as Millie

:hick. Dianne Watson '66 as

. Boker, and Barnes Boffey President James Armstrong

announced December 24 the

apRointipcnt, effective January

4, of Luther Van Ummersen of

Needham. Mass., to the newly

created post of compti-oller

responsible to the treasurer of

the college.

President Armstrong also an-

nounced a realignment of res-

ponsibilities in the Middlebury

College financial offices reflect-

ing changes occasioned by the

election of Carroll Rikert, Jr.,

to the office of treasurer.

Prior to his election to the

treasurership July 1, Rikert

served both as business man-
ager and as assistant treasurer.

James D. Ross on that date

assumed the duties of business

manager with responsibility for

the business operations of the

college.

CAMPUS OTIS
BARBER SHOPTHEATRE

MIDDLEBURY, VT.

DU 8-4841

Two Barbers
No Wait

Stewart Granger ONCE A YEAR
Raf Vallonc

SPECIAL

"THE
SECRET

IHWHOCH
REVLON

Intimate

Spray Mist
COLOR irKLlui PANAVISION'

UNITED ARTISTS 'Richard Fall ’66 has recently

been namwd to fill Ifie vacancy
created by the withdrawal of a

Junior Fellow from college.

A committee composed of tlie

the dean of men and his as-

istanl. the chairman at the

freshman counseling committee,

the president and trea-

.surer of the Student Associatioji

and the president of the Board

of Governors made the appoint-

ment.

WELCOME BACK“Moon Drops" Bath Oil

with purchase of

‘*M<»on Drops” Balm
$4.23 value fur $3.00 plus tax

STUDENTS

\crmonl Druji Co
The Rexall Store

Main St., Middlebury

.Middlebury .Motors

Your .Vuthorized Dodge

Dealer’’

O’P,RYAN’S SUNOCO SERVICE
'.’'CHAEL RELPH.so

S p«oo-c7'Os MINOR KFI’AIKS
TiNK-rrsWELCOME BACK, STUDENTS WINTIIKIZINU

Don*t forget— when you

get hungry, stop in

to see US,

Punch Card With First Purchase — Free Grease

Job & Wet Wash with Completely E’illcd Card.

E0CK\X()0l)’S RESTAIRANT

“IVIunloclis of Middlehury”

VILLAGE AND COUNTRY
PROPERTIES

WELCOME BACK TO.V l ilm of the Army
McCarthy Hearings

MIDDLEBURY

CONSULTANTS & BROKERS
SINCE 1»42

Green Ml, Plaee

HRArSDOrS

Moroii l()J)(;l

U. S. ROUTE 7

THE DOG TEAM
illllTl!) illilMliTIllISm

Will be with you in February
TEL. BRANDON 247-6020

Doreen & John Trimmer, Hosts
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by Middlcbury townspeople and

was carit'd off on a charge re-

sembling “public nuisance." He
was fined $10.

I

Judicial Council

Deals Willi

Auto Infractions

A iwo-volumc, •H-pouiKl fac- i

simile edition of the (Jutetiberg
|

Bible has been jjresented to the
|

libiary and is now on di.si)lay

in the lobby.

The Bible, in production for

over five years and worth $750,

was given by IVIr. Harold K.

Thoni|)son of Hye, N.Y. O'lily

UDI) copies have been i)rinlcd of

the l,282-i)age Bible. Kach of

the !)7 illuminated pagejj was

run through the press seven

times to reproduce each color.

The Bibles which Gutenberg

|)ro(liiced in 1455 in Germany
actually had no iJrinted illumi-

nations. Buyers of the book—at

the low price of 50 guilders

apiece emiJloyed artists to de-

corate the pages. In its most
recent sale, an orginal cost

$551.(K)().

The gift is a facsimile of the

only facsimile ever produced of

the Gutenberg Bible and con-

tains the best illuminated

leaves.

EMILO’S IGA
Lowest rrices on Groceries

JELLIES & SMC’KSNAC'KS
Eor Night Snacks

Come See Pete

The Men’s Judicial Council

m t before Christmas vacation

handing down four decisions.

Topic cf discussion: the usual

infractions of motor vehicle re-

gulations.

One student was given his

fourth parking ticket. Accord-

ingly, he had his car impounded
for a week and was fined $.5.00.

Another student was fined $7.00

for driving without seat belts

in his car.

A sophomore was charged

with possession of an automo-

bile. He was under "suspen-

sion'' at the time and therefor:.'

forfeited his registration privi-

leges for the remainder of his

stay at Middlebury.

Probably tho most unique in-

fraction was committed by the

.student who was doing nothing

more than sitting on his super-

charged motorcycle, reving up

the motor one night. Playing

Icader-of-the-pack and over-do-

ing it a bit, he was reported

a facsimile of the

Photo by Westin
LIBKAHV’S newly

Gutenberg Bible.

!New Officers Are I-Mected
ter. Chip Hart '65 is the new
president, John Hastings '65 is

vice president. Hunter Stone '66

is secretary and Edward But-

tolph '()C serves as the new
treasurer.

In various elections before

vaca ion several campus organ-

izations voted in new officers

and leaders.

William Hays '67 was elected

editor-in-chief of Frontiers, Mid-

dlebury's literary magazine.

Hays succeeds David Chambers
'65 as editor.

David Elliott '66 was selected

to succeed David Cook '65 as

program director of WKMC.
IX'lta Kappa Epsilon frater-

nity voted in a new slate of

officers for the coming semes-

C’BS News weekdays at

2, 4, 5, 7, 9, lU and 11 p.m.;

Sundays at 5, 9, and 10 p.m.
Fros/i Unit

Is Winner Thursday
Ekiot (Concert Hall)
Nightingale (Folk Festival)
Ballin (Top 10)
ElUott (The Sound of Jazz)

Friday

Chambers A: Dunn
(Matinee)
Coutts (R&R)

Dinner Concert
Kind (Music In German)
Michaels ((Concert Hall)
Hord (Folk Festival)
Cook (Top 10)
Haxlow

Winner of tliis year's Reserve

Officers’ Training Coi-ps Squad

Drill Competition is the 3rd

sipiad of 2nd Platoon. B Com-

pany. 2nd Battalion, command-

ed by Cadet Sergeant Koirn

Brown '68.

Sgt. Br iwn's eight-man fresh-

man squad ainass<‘d thi* winning

.score of 1)4 out of a possible

HM) points, beating eight other

squads led by sophomore and

junior sipiad leaders.

Winning sipiad members are

Steven Conn, Daniel Curry.

Glenn Curtis, Jeffrey Danner,

Steven Darling, Charles Daugh-

erty, .John Davidson and Hugh

Davey.

.Second S(iu;id, 2nd Platoon, A

Conqian.v of Ihe 2nd Battalion

took second place and the 2nd

S(piad, 1st Platoon. A Company

of 1st Battalion came in tliird.

These sipiads an- eoniinand. d

by John Lyman '67 and Richard

Church <>(). res{)eetivt ly.

You know that The 'Vermont Book Shop is a great, big

Frontiers’ Offers

$200 in Frizes

jumble of books. New books, classics, fancy books paperbacks,
Saturday

8:00-?? WUd Weekend
Sunday

2-5:30 Plant (Opera)
5 .30-
6 :30 Dinner Concert
6:30-8 MacDonough (Shownume)

8-

9 Spotlight Middlebury
(Levin, Brusli)

9-

10 Howland (Folk FestlvaJ)

10-

11 Harlow (Top 10)

11-

1 Lund (Synthesis.)

books for gifts, books for study, college outlines. Clean books,

dusty books, good books, bad books, "Books and Bedlam.
Outgoing Editor-In-Chief of

1- rontiers David Chambers '65

has announced that prizes total-

ing $200 will be awarded at the

I'lid of the school year for the

outstanding ineces of prose and

poetr.v contributed to the ma-
gazine by the Middlebury stu-

dent body.

Tlie wintt'r issue of I'ronliers.

the literary magazine of the

college, is scheduled for pub-

lication Januar.v 22.

ski books. Vermont books, esoteric books. Ian Fleming

and Peanuts
•Monday

2-4 Howland (Matinee)
4-5:30 Ballin (RA:R)
5:30-
6.30 Dinner Concert
6:30-7 Parent (Music In Russian)
7-9 Wright (Concert Hail)

9-

10 Wright iFolk Festival)

10-

11 Conant (Top 10)

11-

1 Nightingale

Tuesday
2-4 Napoli (Matinee)
4-5:30 O'Connell (RwR)
5:30-7 Dinner Concert
7-9 Eitstoii (Concert. Hall)

9-

10 Jackson (Folk Festival)

10-

11 R Co«>k (Top 10)

11-

1 Carter

If the book you want is out of print, they'll even to try to

find a used copy for you. They’ll even gift-wrap and mail a book

Dr. Visvaldis V. Klive, assoc-

iate ju'ofessor of iihilosophy.

will preach at Vespers in Mead
Memoriiil Chai>t'l January 10

The service begins at 4 4.5 pm.

MIDI) KUECTRIC
SHOE REPAIR Wednesday

2-4 Andrews (Matinee)
4-5:30 Levin (RA-R)
5:30-
6:30 Dinner Concert

6.30-

7 Suvrr (Music In French)
7-9 Hawkins (Concert Hall)

9-

10 Brvan (Folk Festival)

10-

11 Cook (Top 10

i

11-

1 Woods (The Junction)

Thursday
2-4 Easton (Matinee)
4-5 30 Thompson (RAR)
5.30-
6 30 Dinner Concert
6:30-7 Radio FYance

So. if you want a book, go to The Vermont

Book Shop. If you don't want a book, of course, you can go to

QUALITY ECONOMY SERVICE

A. Umilo Coal &• Oil (Jonifiany

Your Honu* Iin proveinent Uontor

.MiddU'biiry, N’erniont

WE ARE OPEN UNTIL 12 P.M. SUNDAY THRU

THURSDAY, 1 A.M. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FAST TRIPS

For
Parties of Four

WALT'S
FLYING SERVICE

WLMERS

•w'li »«• unDiinciii}

L. W Sturtovant, Jr

|.;'l MIDDLEBI KY, VEUMONT
s Hours 388-4373 — A1 .Any I’liiie 388-7020
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Skaters Face AIC, Colgate \5 Booters Voted
All-Star LaurelsBy BOYNTON GLIDDEN

Hockey action this com-
week features games

against American Interna-
tional College of Spring-
field, Mass., here on Sat-
urday night; Colgate on
Monday night; and Dart-
mouth at Hanover, N. H.,
Wednesday night.
During the Christmas break,

the Panthers split two games,
defeating Bowdoin and losing to

the Norwich Cadets in the Sec-

ond Annual Holiday Hockey
Tournament at Lake Placid,

New York.

Middlebury faced Bowdoin
and Norwich met Colby in the

opening round of games on

December 28. The Cadets from
Norwich edged Colby 5 - 4 in

double overtime.

The second game saw Bow-
duin jump to a 3 - 0 lead over

Middlebury in the first i>eriod.

.•\s the game drew forwards

the closing minutes, even the
I

most faithful Middlebury fans
j

were preparing to leave disap-
,

pointed. Then, with two min-

utes left in the game, Wayne
Halliwcll raced in from center \

ice on a breakaway, decked the
;

goalie and scored. '

The Middlebury team sudden-

ly came to life. Bob Dorf, a

scrappy competitor all night,

took a pass on his own blue
'

Davis Webb, Middlebury’s

fine fullback, led a delegation

of five Panther soccer players

who were named to all-star

teams recently. Webb repealed

as an All-American. He was one

of three players in the country

to repeal, and w;is the only re-

presentative in New Kngland to

make the first team.

Webb was also selecti'd for

the All-New England and .Ml-

Vermei'.t first teaiixs. Dick Hall,

the sophomore halfback, w;is

the other first-team All-New-

England, and he also copped

all-slate honors. Dave Nicholson

and Dick Ide, both all-slaters,

came in for honorable mention

in the New Kngland seleclit>ns.

Gojilic Bayard Huss was the

other Midd player on the all-

state team, selected by a poll

of coaches and officials fri>m the

five major teams in the state

in conjunction with Tony Adams
of Burlington’s WC.‘\X-TV.

The 19t>4 season marked the

third consecutive year that
^

.Middlebury has placed a p'ayer
|

on the All American soccer
|

team. .Middlebury athletes were I

named to the All New England
soccer team for the seventh

year.

CKOSSINf; STICKS witli a West roint wing is Panther

co-eaptain Larry Leahy. .Vrniy shut out the Panthers .i-0.

Photo by Westin

Panther Skier

Slum Promise

George Welker and Dick Hall

scored for the Panthers.

Middlebury faced one of the

top eastern hockey teams. Ar-

my, December 11. Tlie Strong,

fast West Point sextet outplay-

ed Middlebury and won 5 - 0.

The following night saw Mid-

dlebury rebound to an impres-

sive 5 - 1 victory over Bowdoin
College.

with 39 seconds left in the

game.
Bowdoin won the face-off aft-

er Dorf's goal and fired it into

the Middlebury zone. Freeman Wi h the results of the y.'ar’s

first competitive ski Jiieets tab-

ulated, Coach Bobo .SluM'han's

pre-seasi II optimism seems jus-

tified. Bolster.al by an outstand-

ing performance hy the Nordic

ti-am agains; an Oly mpu'-slud-

ded fieht at Lyndnin ilh', Vt., the

Panthers appear poised to swing

into high gear in their ipr st for

a clean swta p of Eastern Colle-

giate honors following exams.

.At Lynd iiuille. .1 ihn Brod-

head '(it! in Uie cross country,

and Tom Easton 'M>. second in

the jumt). led a strong team
effort which, also includi'd fine

showings by C'aplain Peter

Swallow '»!5, Dennis Donahue
'<><). and William Wells ’(ifi. .Al-

though this was an individual

meet, if scored on a team basis

it would have shown the Pan-

thers close to the front of the

Eastern colh-ge ski powers.

The .Alpiiu- team. three of

whose members (pi.ilified for

the nationally-financed training

camp at Vail. Colorado, made
an (‘{jually impressive debut.

Roger Buchika '(it! and Garden
Eaton (>.') (pialified for the n w-

ly-organi/.( d •’.A” team made up
of the nation’s toji eiglit skiers

for comp.dilion against tie

P’rench and the Austrians in

laic .March.

Of particular significance was
Buchika’s first national team
selection f illowiiig an out.^taml-

ing fourth-place finisli in the

slalom behind America’s two
medal winiK'rs in lhi‘ I'Xil olym-
pic.s.

Fire SpHts in Montreal;

Faces Loyola^ Vermont
.\liiiimi to Plav

J

Quintet Sat.

28-29 in Montreal, Midd finished

third out of five teams. The
Panthers were victorious in

their first game over the host

school. Sir George Williams
University, by an 82-.')l) margin.

The Pantlier scoring was led

by Rick .Myall who netted 30

points. Pete Karlson also turn-

ed in a fine performance, con-

tributing an even 20.

The contest was very close

until the second half when a

Panther .surge broke the game
wide open. Coach .Alaimo’s team
outscored the Georgians .‘)3-.‘)l

in that period.

On Tuesday December 29,

Middlebury met Plattsburgh
Slate in an afternoon game
which was to decide who would
meet MIT in the tourney finals

later in the evening. Platts-

burgh overwhelmed the Panth-
ers by a 99-.'57 margin.

In games playc cl before the

h( lidays the Panthers dro|)ped

contests to St. Lawrence and
Clarkson by scores of 92-74 and
95-76.

The -Middlebury College Var-

sity Club will sponsor an alum-

ni-varsity basketball game Sat-

urday afternoon at 3:30 p.m. at

the Field House, according to

Richard .Miller ’65, head of the

c Lib’s basketball alumni com-
mittee.

Six of yesterday’s honp.tc.-

heroes have indicated they will

Inside Story

) esterday ’s Heroes
. by jQg McLaughlin ——

—

On Saturday afternoon at 3:30 p. m. in the Me-
morial P’ield Hou.se, the IMiddlebury College varsity
basketball team will lake the lloor against a squad
composed of individuals who will presumably bear
varying degrees of resemblance to the rather un-
athlelic looking figure on the left. Coach Alaimo’s
charges will, needless to sa.y, be counting heavily on
superior conditioning in the first alumni-varsity
basketball contest since 1961.

Reporting for action this Saturday are several
of Middlebur.v’s outstanding basketball players from
the past decade. Heading this H.-^t is the name of

Sonny Dennis, who captained the Panther quintet in

] 9,3.5 and who broke all Middlebury and State of Ver-
mont .scoring records during his varsity career.

'the 6’ 4” forward poured 4.56 points through the
nets in 20 games during the '53-’.54 season for a 22.3

a\eragc. Dennis was also named to the All-State
football squad while at Middlebur.y, and has played
and coached semi-pro football in the Atlantic Coast
League.

Three other former Middlebury basketball cap-
tains will be in uniform this .Saturday. Ted Mooney
averaged 13 |K;ints a game as a senior in 1961. Scotty
(L’oer was a steady cornerman with a lojig outside
shot who led the Panthers in 1960; Dick Maine cap-
tained last year’s hoojjsters and has been playing
organized ball in Rallimoro this winter, and so fig-

ures to be in good condition.
'I'wo more Middlebury stand-outs, Tom Hart ’.55

and Jiilly Dyson '64, have indicated that they will
try to make the game. Hart was nri doubt the finest
big man ever to jjlay for the College. The 6’

center established single season and career national
rt bounding records during the ’54-’55 season. His
phenomenal 29.5 rebounds per game average in his
senior year broke the record previously held by
Muuric-e Stokes, former Cincinnati Royals star.

Sidoti

tiK' in

;i 1; null It nins .'ire DU (2-()i,

KDR (3-f)», and little DTO (3-0).

Any one of the three could win

all of the laureks, but the fav-

oril has to be DU. a leani

that can tlivide itself into two
separa. ( s()iiads, either of wliieb

i.s eajiable of beatiii;' ni,).st of

the othi r teams in both fhe

Blue and White I/eaftnes. To-

f'etticr tb 'se Uvo .squad.': form
.Middlebury’s answer to Bos-

ton’s f'ellic.s.

DU .shall s lon iiave lo face

DTO in their Blue League name.

definitely return for the match
with Coach Alaimo’s varsity

team. Miller announced. Those

resiJondinn to Varsity Club in-

vitations include four ft rm r

Panther basketball cajhains —
Sonny Dinnis ’.i.i, Scotty Greer
'.0. Ted Mooni'y, '61, and Dick

.Maine ’64,

A twenty-five cent admission

lee will be charRcd for the name
by the Varsity Club, which will

treat the alumni to dinner and

to the AIC hockey name Sat-

urday ninht.
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Letters To The Editor . .

.

(Coiitiinicd from paKc 4)

iioti* llifir friilcniily “affilia-

tion" on l)u‘ t’oninninily Chest

eiivelo))!', and, fiirthennore,

tjjcy <leny peiinission to 'J'llK

CA.Ml’US to pnlilish tlu- “aver-

donation per ijerson" of tlie

house.

We beli(“ve that charity slioiild

be motivated by a genuine de-

sire to help those in neeri, not

by any <‘xternal pia's.sure to

“Ix-at out ’ the conipetion or to

avoid ‘ looking bad ' when the

result.s are published. In events

such as the Hlood Drive, intra-

campus competition can be

justified since blood is free, and

every healthy person can afford

to Hive. Many student.s, how-

ever, cannot affortl more than a

small donation to the Commu-
nity Chest. Since the competi-

tion will be judned on “average

donation” instead of total jiar-

tlcipation, these men, and their

fraternities, will be unjustly dis.

criminated against.

We feel that the obvious at-

tempt to e.xert pressure on the

fraternities and sororities by

jirinting the results of their do-

nations (ill order of magnitude)

is both disturbing and unfor-

tunate—disturbing, because it

is bad taste and is not at all

in keeping with the spirit of

charity which the Community
Chest symbolizes; unfortunate,

because, at least in the case of

r.K T.. this procedure has stif-

led instead of stimulated many
brothers’ desire to contribute.

We hojie that in future Corn-

numlty Chest Drives, the enve-

lope space now reserved for

ca minis “affiliation” will be re-

placed by a less parochial and

more altruistic inspiration to

charitable simtimcnt.

.lahii .S. O’Hrien

l’n‘si»l«-nt. Iteta I’i

Phi Kappa I'aii

Dt'ceinber 14, Iflfil

Ten Gay Greeks
To the Kditor:

To the Newcomer in Our I’olis:

Once upon a time tluu'e were

'I'en (lay Cirecks who^ because

they had never heard of Soc-

rati'S. Plato, and other higher

pursuits—spent their free time

eyeing a new, and cpiite fair,

male arrival in tlu' Polis

Immediately Ten Competitive

Sjiirits aro.se among the Ten
Cray Creeks ( Itampant Individ-

ualism was a lending eharaetcr-

istic of th(> (Aelnu-an malei and

(li\i(ied them into Ten Cay In-

(lividuaLs who no longt'r assoei-

ated with each other or showed
.signs of eooperation iii order to

imderseore their own mm its and
also, unfoitunately. their own
faults. ^

This was an iinusiia] Polis in

Hint it tried principally to ele-

minate the more earthy ph'a-

siires in favor of “Higher Pur-

suits.” On that account the Kx-

halted and Accomplished Kath-

I

ers harl instiluled a law liniit-

I

ing the contact of citizens with

Newcomers for their first year

[

of residency in the cominimity
in the hope that the Newcomer
might go his owin way to dis-

cover something other than

crude (’ountry Pleasures.

.So, 'I'en Different Courtships

wi'i'e earned on covertly in the

first year of the Newcomer’s
residency. He became the gra-

tuitous recipient of advice, aid,

an<i invitations to join excur-

sions to institutions of ill repute

in the next “Pultnis,” the last

of which gave the Creeks an

opportunity to put the Newcom-
er in a Woman’s World and

watch... even though this might
for a time distract the New-
comer from Ten Different Over-

n

RULE RROS.
SERVK E STATION
60 North ricHHunt St.

Mlddlehiiry

Flying “A” I’rodiiets
Auto Kopairs Welding

Trucks and Ki'outs

3K8-4.455

tures and prove lomporarily

disadvantageous and distract-

ing.

The year drew to a close and
followed much the same pattern

with the exception that several

of the Ten Cay Creeks, who
strangely enough dabbled in

Alchemy, tried to turn Over-

tures into Commitments. At the

end of the first year of rcsid-

deney the Newcomer was Invit-

ed to visit for the first time the

Houses of the Ten Gay Greeks
so that he might decide with

whom he might associate over-

tly in his remaining years in

the Polis. The difficulty was
that though he found each one

of the Ten Cay Creeks and
thc'ir domiciles so much alike

that lie could find no valid way
of choosing between them. In

the Hitter End there ensued a

great fight among the Ten Cay
Crec'ks for possession of the

Newcomer. None of the Ten
proved strong irnough to win

decisively in pitched battle and

succeedi'd only therefore in

tearing the Newcomer into Ten
Equal Portions which were kept

and used to make Ten Equal

Contributions to the Rampant
Kcpialily of the Ten Equally

Cay Creeks.

Craydon Fkdahl ’6.'i

Unfortunate
'J'o the Plditor:

We are concerned with an

unfortun.'ite eharaeterislic of

modern American society. We
fear that many ijeople will not

give to charitable organizations

without social pressui'c. This

fear is based on one observa-

tion of the method of u|)peal

that these organizations deein

necessary to collect the desired

funds. A good example of this

method is the cureni Commu-
nity Chest Drive which bases

its ajipeal mainly on fralcrnity-

sorority competition. Moreover,

the solicitors tell us how' much
they would like us to give and

present the donator with a pin

so he can show the world he’s

done his duty. No mention is

ever made how the money is to

be used or why it is a noble

cause. This type of campaign-

ing fails to mention even in the

incidental way the nobility of

motive that should prompt an

individual to give. The appeal

is i t“duced to the level of help-

ing the prestige of your frater-

nity or sorority—this motive be-

ing seemingly more important

than helping one’s fellow man.
It seems sad to us that charit-

able organizations feel it neces-

sary to expend money on gim-

micks such as pins in order to

collect funds. The whole system

offends our sense of dignity and

seems to say in effect that
j

people wouldn't give without so-
j

cial pressure acting upon them
or without rewards other than

those of just helping others.
|

This is quite an indictment of
|

human nature. Perhaps this I

method of securing funds is the

only way it can be done, but

can’t we try a more noble ap-

peal at least once in a while?

Rut if. in truth, we find that it

will not work, we must seriously

re-examine ourselves and our

.society—F.ASTI

Julie Johnson '6*

Katherine Horton ’67
i

December 14, 1!)64 I

Pity

To the editor:

Praise and appreciation arc

due the members of the social ^

committee and the house molli-
[

ers who worked so long and I

hard to give a lea in Fore.st

East. Sunday afternoon. Decem-
ber 1.3. as n friendly gesture

toward the faculty and admin-

MiMekwit Ifwt
MIDDLEBU.RY, VERMONT

ON U.S. ROUTE 7

MIX YOUR STUCIgS

with

Good Dining —
Here!

Late Evcninn Rining until 10

9. Coxo«pt Sundays)

Pot Luck Supper
Sundays

it El; $2.50
S t

isti ation. 'J’he decorations wci ; new center u ill enable them to

pi(“lty, the cnleitainmcnt rle- offer inci'eased depth and cov-

lightful, the I'efreshments de- ei'age in thc'ir lield.s so that Mid-
licious, and t-he atmospheie fe.s- /l]ebury graduate.-; can corr,-

tive. Pity only -ight of the in- pete successfully wi’h gi'aduatc s

vitcd managed eome,

Dissii |)()inte(l

December II, l‘)fi4
I

Science Center . . .

(Continued From Pago 1)

which i>c)mit more extensive

modern work, A climate con-

trol room is needed for experi-

ments in biology while the

chemistry department requires

a high pressure room for dan-

gerous cx-perimen's. A nuclear
magnetic resonanc spcctrome-

^

ter would also sc.ve needs of '

the departments a ’ '•old new
j

facilities for work ..i radio-
}

active materials. Departments
I

outside the natural sciences di-
|

vision could profit from the ac-

quisition of a computer for use

in the new center.

In planning recommendations
;

for the new facilities the com-
|

mittce first discussed the curri-

cular deficiencies of the depart-

ments and the need for addi-

tional course offerings. Several

departments have been limit '

by the inflexibility of the far i-

ties in the old buildings. The

Support Our Advn ti.scrs.

EMILO’S IGA
I

HOT PIZZA TO GO
|

COMP: SEE PETE I

PIZZAS & GRINDERS TO GO
GOLD BEV’ER.\GES

OPEN I NTIL .MIDNIGHT

EMILO’S 1. G. A.

of other sclrmls in the toj) ui 1-

Nosities in tlio country.

Most important, the faciliti( .-.

will allow professors to main-

tain close contact with individ-

ual .student.s in the laboratory.

With the addition of new build-

ings anrl f.acilities, Harnest not-

ed that .Middlebury could offi r

an undergrarluate program
equal to. if not better tha,>,

trainii g given in larger url-

versities whei'c special equip-

ment is often limited to gra>l-

uate students.

WHAT’S
NEW

IXTIIKJ.V\LlMtY

ATLAlVnC?
“My Friend Saul Bellow’’ by Alfred
Kazan: An informal and illuminating
portrait of Saul Bellov/, and an analy-
sis of his new novel. Herzog, which ,s

at the top of the best seller list.

“The Spread of Nuclear Weapons’’
by Raymond Aron: Will the arms race
between the U.S. and U.S.S.R. con-
tinue in spite of the test ban agree-
ment signed by the Big Two? /> n
iM-depth answer to this and other
questions concerning nuclear weap-
ons IS given by the noted French
author and critic.

“Getting Away with Murder” by Er.e
Stanley Gardner; An amusing accour l

of the author's early days of writir.g
when he. Dashlell Hammett,
and Carroll John Daly were
first breaking into print.

What happens when
an outstanding staff
of editors sets out to

produce a magazine
of the highest aca-
demic and cultural
interest? You'll know
when you read The
Atlantic. In each is-

sue you'll find fresh
new ideas, exciting
I'terary techniques,
keen analyses of cur-
rent affa'rs and a

hich order of criti-

cism. Get your copy
today.

ON
SALE
NOW

a p£.rticular place for

particular skiers . . .

NEW! All lifts now have mid stations for your skiing pleasure.

A Double Chair Lift rising 1450 ft., a Single Chair Lift rising

2000 ft. and a T-Bar, serving a wide network of trails from

beginner to expert.

NOTE: Moi trails and facilities have been added since the

above picture was made. (1) The "Antelope”, with varying

grades, ' :f turns, 2V2 miles Ibng. 2D0’ drop; (2) The

"Quacki. jil net from the top of the Double Chair; and

the "Pe' '’.’inkle". Also a colorful nursery bi^i'^mg, and for

older ch en, the popular Chipmunk Clu tl'. ts own

shoulder patch and occasional races and priztj for ” ;ost all.

There's no better skiing anywhere in the East!

MAO f?/VieR gun
Ski Area

WAITSJFIELD » VERMONT
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l(*s Now
(iiircers

Carnival Poster

Winner Named
Every Middlebury Carnivnl

has its poster contest and

every contest has a winner.

Ttiis year’s winner is Randel

Washburne ’t3tj.

Washburne’s poster was selec-

ted from amonn more than 30

entries by a committee compos.

e<l of Carnival co-chairnum Mi-

chael DeMas and Sally Brink-

mann; publicity co-chairmen

Alix Warga and John Zawisto-

ski, all ’65 atKi Robert Muirhead

of the fine arts department.

The wiivning postor will be

displayed in major ski areas

and nearby colleges in Vermont
and in New Hampshire, as

well as in downtown Middlebury

'For his first-place design,

Wa.shburne receives two com-

plimehtary Combo tickets. He
will also be responsible for the

format and design of this ticket.

legi'-trained people, he p<iinti‘(l

out, is growing faster than the

increase in the number of grad-

uates.

One trend, iparticularly evi-

dent since the Kennedy admin-

istration took office in 1!)G1, is

to find a job involving public

service. Peace Corps employ-

ment seems to attraet many
college graduates. At Harvard,

31 graduates for the class of

1964 joined the Peace Corps,

while 40 men went directly into

business.

I

“The word on the cam-
ipus is that business is lor

the birds,” according to

Roger Ricklcfs, a staff

reporter of The Wall
Street Journal.
More college graduates are

shunning business careers, re-

ported Roeklofs in a recent ar-

ticle for The Journal and are

choosing such careers as teach''

ing. scientific resea rt'h, law and

public service.

The situation is serious for the

busiJiess world, he wrote; at

well-known private institutions,

which in the past have contri-

buted a good deal of talent to

business, Ricklcfs discovered a

general atmosphere of scorn for

business.

John E. Harmon, director of

Manpower Development and

Training for the U. S. Chamber
of Commerce told Ricklcfs, “We

I

Life manages to exist even are deeply concerned with the

'in the minute drops of water
|

number of college youths who
I that constitute fog. Diatoms, ‘ have rejected business as a

[single-celled organisms, have j career.”

jbeen found inside the droplets. I The business demand for col-

FINISHING TOUCHES are put on his wiiuiiiig postor in

the Winter Carnival Poster Contest by Randy Washburne ’€6.

Prize was two combo tickets. Photo by Westin
Pan-Hell Lists

j

Rush Schedule
Freshman girls planning to

Itake part in sorority rushing

I

should take special note of the

;
recently announced schedule

.
printed below.

Any girl who does not attend

the Panhcllenic reception and

I
all the open houses will not be

: eligible to join a sorority at

I

Middlebury. Each freshman girl

is therefore encouraged to at-

tend these functions even if she

does not jire-sently intend to

join a sorority in case .she

should change her mind latt-r.

Anyone who cannot attend the

reception February 7 should

contact I’anhellenic President

Marguerite Dupuis ’O.'i before

leaving for semester break.

Sun .
Fob. 7 raiilu'llfiilc ns-i-pMon,
I’roctor Loungr. 8 p tii.

Mon.. Feb 8 Opi-n Hnu.-.i's, 5-5 40,

7-8:30 p in

Tuc«., F’fb 9 Ojx'li Hi»use«, 5-5 40,
7-8-30 i).m.
iruliw ri’MitUK. coii-Bllotm in
frt»ftliinan dorni (I’aiiliell)

10 pin,
Thnrs , F>b. 11 Hrst PurUva 5-6,

7-10 20 p in.

Sun . Feb. 14 First ParUes
6 10-8:20 p in

Mon .
Feb 15 Infiirmiils, 4-6,

6 45-8:15 p m.
Sign for second parties,
8 .30-9 p in.

Wed., Feb 17 Second partle.s

6 30-9:50 p in.

Thnrs., Feb. 18 Ht>coiul parties
6:30-9:50 pm.

Frl., F’eb 19 tnfonn.iLs. 4-6 pm.
Sign for bids 7-7:30 pm.

Sat., Feb. 20 Bids disirUjuted

Addison County

Women's Christian Temperance Union

DIGNITY AND SELF RESPECT

CANNOT BE PRESERVED IN ALCOHOL

was here!

Photo Show

In Lihrarv
An exhibit now on display at

the Starr Memorial Library fea-

tures the works (if the famous
photographer Lotte Jacobi. The
exhibition covers the years 1927

to 196.3 and revit'ws all phases

of her work, ineluding portrait

•studies of the late Robert Frost.

Throughout her eareeer Mi.s.

.Jacobi has specialized in ixir-

trailiire and has had the oiipor-

tiinity to photograph many lead-

ing world ])ersonalities in the

fields of theater, diplomacy,

business, the arts and acade-
mics.

In recent years Mrs. Jacobi
has prodiici'd a senes of at)-

stract iihotogenies-stiidies in

which line, texture, form, and
the play of light and shade
across a smootli siirf.ice are

manipiilaled with skill and sen-

sitivity.

W’hooshl What you almost saw above wtis the wooliest number in years: Oldsmoliile’s 4-4-2. Sporting (and

standard) equipment includes a 400-cu.-in. .‘i45-hp V-8 mill backed with 4-barrel carb and acoustically

tuned, chambered twin pipes. And “sticky” red-line tir(«. And front and rear staiiilizers, heavy-duty

frame, springs and shocks that make lean and sway mere memories. Three transmi.ssion availabilities, too,

Including .S-speed sjmehromesh, 4-on-the-floor and Jetaway automatic. Better hurry over to your Olds

Dealer’s. The 4-4-2 is a n-stless beast! (And it’s the lowest firiced high-fierformance car in America!)

MAILING SPACE

Try a Rocket in Action . . . Look to Olds for the Newt


